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THE U N IV E R S A L  C A S

T h e  F o r d  B u n a ' b o u t

A  W O ND ERFU L servant, for p!ea«ure, and for busines-a. And wo hope 

now. with the factory increa.sing production, ver j shortly we will be able 
to make fairly prompt deliveries with Ford liunahouts. Anyway bring in 

your order.s and wo will .see what we can do.
Do not forget whenever you think of Ford cars, to remember that in the 

dependable, thorough and satisfactory “ For«I After-Service”  that is expressed 

bv more than seven thousand dealers and fifteen thousand authorized Ford 

garages scattered all over the United States, that there is one right near you, 

no matter where you live, and wherever there is one there is the assurance 

of reliable, economical, prompt and efficient Ford service, where nothing but 

genuine Ford made parts'are used.

Let us have your order as early as possible, to bo fair to yourself as well as 

fair to us.

SOffOR/l MOTOR COM PART.

XJnder Pure Pood Lavrs 
Pefesbing Drinks 

Are Bottled
A L^ KINDS A T

THE HORN PALACE
JA C K  PIERCE.

M Y CICARc* Are Always Prime

BULLS FOE SALE
One Load.

W ill Sell any ITumTser 
A ll Coming' Tvro Years Old.

Natives of 8 iHton (jo. The BIO BONK Type. 
Would prefer selling all So one pai tyi DojiT 

fail to se'o this lot of Bulls i f  voii want Bulls.
Write, 'Wire or Come to see Me for Prices.

JAS= A. Qmm.

i l H i S i i

UNE OF FRIENDSHIP MAY 
MARK TRADE ROUTE

Hearing in a C«»zeu cities of both 
coontfles by the United States auu 
Cun.'vdfan joint ‘'or'mi.ssion to considei 
confjreeti..* Vi.o CX. .wii reuc e river and 
the Great b.v a efiuai systou*
awakenei! a new Interest in the nearly 
4.000 uailes of border that separates 
this country from its neighbor to tlse 
north.

Tlie boundary between the two great 
English-speaking countries of America, 
giving them joint ownership of some 
of the greatest lakes in tlie world, as 
well as a river of prime importance, 
holds possibilities for development 
overlooked by niaiiy of the citizen- 
stockholders on both sides of the line. 
The .single scheme now under discu.s- 
sion for the construction of canals to 
handle ocean-going siiip.s foresimdows 
a work tliat would rival in magnitude 
and importance even the epocli-makliig 
engineering feats at Panama. With 
huge canals connecting the waters of 
tl»e Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence, 
ships capable of negotiating any 
weather could sail with tiie ore. coal 
and grain of the western United 
.States and Canada, directly to any 
port of the Seven sea.«.

Dis<'u.ssion by the two countries of 
the feasibility of engaging jointly 
In the development of their border 
waters is in contrast with some of the 
stormy incidents in wliich the boun
dary has figured. Known In recent 
years as “tlie border witliout torts.” 
and come at last to be regarded as a 
line of amity and friemlshii», it i.s per
haps not generally realized now that 
until the cumulative efforts of years 
resulted not long ago in the setUemeiit 
of some long-.stantling disputes, the 
United States-Cnnadian boundary was 
fhe source of ahno.st continual misun
derstanding, Muny times tliei'e were 
unpleasant incident^ twice the coun
tries u-ere on the verge of war, and for 
well over a hundred years after the 
clo.se of the Itevolutionar.y war dlplo- 
mnt.s, eormnissioners. and even ncmtral 
kings and emperors acting a-s arbitra
tors were kept busy trying to sti*aight- 
‘‘n out the nnin.v snarls into which a 
border line can beivuae tangled.

Much of tlie trouble in regal’d to the 
boundary resulted from Ignorance of 
;he geography of the country on the 
part of the early negotiators. The 
St. Croix river v.hiih the earliest 
rreaty .stated sliould form the eastern 
line of Maine at tlie vfn-y starting point 
of tlie internatlonai boundary was not 
satisfactorily identified at first, and 
this cau.sisi friction for some years.

A second geogruplileai error— tlie as- 
^nnijttion tliat the I.ake of (lie Woods 
drained into Lake .Superior— is respon- 
■jlide for (lie ratlier indefinite lionn- 
lary of small lakes and brooks lie- 
tween tlie two large lakes. The be
lief that the Missis.sippi river had its 
-■onrce in Canada, and field notes In 
accordance with that belief, brought 
about the existence of a tr.act of land 
of a Iiundred sqmare miles, cut off on 
a peninsula on the northern shore of 
fhe Lake of the Woods, practically sur
rounded b.v Canadian territory and 
many miles across the water from oth
er land of the United States.

In connection with still ,‘Miotlier 
United States-Cnniidian boundary —  
that between soutliern Alaska and 
Brltisii Columltia— a mistaken itnnres- 
sion of early Tti(«sian traders has giv
en the United .States a boundary run
ning helter-skelter over foothills and 
ridges when it was believed to follow’ 
a inomitaln watershed, a logical geo
graphical bonndiiry.

KIPLING SETTING NOW 
NEWS BACKGROUND

The Simla Hill* of Kipling fame and 
the interesting Pinplnb country again 
were brought ,.tp pybiic.attention this 
year by i'cporta of riots among nations 
'.vho had been nFOuse<l by the rumored 
iestrurtiun of the gohioii temple ot 
Amritsar, a principal city of this pro- 
vines'.

Punjab hs a Persian word meaning 
“five waters,"  and refers to an area 
in India, about the size of Oregon, be
tween the Jhelam and the Sutlej, 
drained by three intermediate streams. 
These rivers empty into the Indus, 
which forms the western boundary of 
the .state.

Situated at the northwest gateway 
of India, ilie Punjab has for ages been 
the Uelgiiim of most of the military 
expeditions from the west and the trail 
of many migrations. For this reason 
its peoples — xlohammedans, S'ikhs, 
Hindu .Tats. Kashmiris and Rajputs, 
ail belonging to the tall, fair Indo- 
Aryan stock— are not so s’uggi.sli in 
tornperaraent ami way.s of living as 
those in oJher parts of, the country, 
and many of tliem manifest a martial 
spirit upon small provocation. Eng
land founted them among her nioft; 
vRlned soidiei's on the western front.

The vast plain of the Punjab is 
.shout one thousand feet above sea 
levei and on the north runs into tt\p. 
“.W'Ode of Snow.” the Himalaya moun- 
raln.s. At the southwestern end of 
Tt'e warei'slied stands Simla, and frmu 
it the mountains drop rapidly to the 
foothh.fc a’:d then to the pialn. Jakko, 

deGda.- tj.^d till Kipling’s stcr-

ies, is Immediately within view, tow
ering a thousand feet above Simla, 
Here in this town, T.tXtO feet above 
tlie ievcl of the sea, in early April, 
w'hen the heat of tlie great Punjab 
plain reaches 120 degrees, most of the 
Europeans in India gather and around 
the summer iiome of tlie viceroy i»f 
India the .social life revolves. Witbiii 
a 2,0-mile radius from Simla is the 
Chop, upon whose peak, 12,000 feet 
lii.gli, a .snow cap is woiti until witjrll 
into May. Farther to the we.st the 
liigher t eaks range from 1G,000 to 
22,0fKj feet.

A MAGIC ISLAND OF THE
m e d it e r r a n e a n

Amid the trials of coul searcir.v, 
IL C. Off L. and politics, it may' be 
restful to read of a place wiiei'e breez
es blow cool, liut seldom too iiot or 
too cold, and the scen^ery is magic; 
where people H’e^pt.aceaiile and hou- 
esr, and there areluv pia.-teecs; Vliere 
the women are jiretty, (;}iarni;ng und 
easily entertaineii, and life move.s 
along with a .song!

There is such a spot. Ten hours 
out from continental .Spain on a fairly 
faspt and quite comfortable steamer 
lies a little archipelago— the Ualearic 
islands, who.se large.st Island, called 
ilallorea, or Majorca, is perhaps the 
mb.st enchanting corner, one of the 
most interesting and pleasing, as well 
as one of the most forgotten Isiand.s 
of the Mediterranean. Tiie following 
account of it.s attractions i.'f summa
rized from tlie description of an eye
witness, Col. Ernesto de March y de 
Gareia-Mesa, Si>anish army.

A great iiainter and writer called 
it the “island of calm,” for there ev
eryone moves, re.sts, talks, walks and 
conducts hl.s courtships as if the day 
had 48 houiw, the mile about IG.UIX) 
feet, and the span of huuiun life TUQr 
years; .so little baste do they make Ip 
living and enjoying life. One Ma!- 
lorqidn of noble family is said to have 
waited 45 years in determining to lead 
his sweetheart to the altar, with no 
protest from her, and witliout having 
been slain in exas])eration by his moth- 
er-iii-lavv.

Last summer during the latter part 
of July when the thermometer in 
Wa.shingtou and New York stood 
arotmil 90 degrees in the shade, and 
in Madrid run to blood heat, the 
breezes fanned these island folk to 
the tune of 7G degrees. ^

Nor is this wonderful island an im
practical place to spend a few months. 
There are ab'drut 120 miles of railroads 
on the island.'^and a .system of local 
road.s which permit of a truveler’s vis
iting many, of the chief points of in
terest with ease and cbnifuit.

These people who take life so leis
urely are not lazy, shiftless or vin- 
plettsant in personal appearance or 
manner. They are intelHgeiit, honest, 
capable of w'ork, sober and economi
cal. These characteristics preserved 
throughout centuries of uuinterrupteil 
peace and tranquillity have made them 
peaceable, trusting, and liomeloving. 
The men are of medium height, strong, 
and agile. They have competed bril
liantly In many of the championship 
sporting events held in Spain, and 
wherever they have gone on the con
tinent their undertakings have been 
inurked with siicce.ss. And us for the 
women. Colonel March, in writing of 
them, says: “They possess the same 
lovely .skin as the women of North 
America, features as if sculptured by 
Phidias or Praxiteles, and they wmlk 
like goddesses.” But be laments in 
the next breatli that they know’ noth
ing of the “joy of living,” due par
tially to ancertral .Arabic influences, 
and to the fact that their Island has. 
for so long, been under strict repres
sion. He calls Mallorca “the loveliest 
cage on the planet, its wonderful, in
telligent and gracious w’omen being 
extremely bored.”

And an all-important feature— the 
cost of living is low in Afallorca. Who 
would not be astonished to know that 
he could become a member of the 
“Royal Club of Regattas,” fully and 
comfortably equipped, for about 20 
cents a month in dues? Though prices 
rose here as elsewhere during the w ar, 
the Spanish colonel says that it is the 
“spot of all Europe and America, 
where one could have lived the most 
reasonably during these past five

DIAiViOI^DS
D iA m on u s

Do you  w a u t  to 5 ee 
a  re a l n ice selocticn  
of D IA M O I^ D a?  I f  
so, let.m© order out a  
'bunch, for you . Sold  
on easy  paym ents. 
Com pare m y  prices, 
Det m e -—W ho?  T . 
Xfi. M ille r , Z appre
ciate y o u r "busine-s  
and  w i l l  do a ll  in  
m y  p o w e r to acoom - 
modato you,

T. L. MILLER,

The Jeweler

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CH AR LES SCHREINER, BANKER.

{U l«m CO K P (>R ATEi>>

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goata, Wool andMnhalr 

Eatahlished

mORTCACE LOANS
On Improved Farms and Kanches.

K . B .

102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL AND  MOHAIR
Each Clip sold on its MERITS.

(Incorporated.)

MARKET NOTICE.
W e desire to notify otir customers and the 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set- 
tie their obligatibns before the 10th of each 
month. It shoidd not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observanb© of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER 8l SIMS.

THE DEW  DROP INN
SSLLS THE RENOWNED

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
l^ESDLSS FOB ALL HAZES OF FHOKOaEAf HS

CALL AND IRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston s Chocolates

O o l d e n  T t i r o a t e c i

O l  A X T O  N O L A
The New Day Phonograph

The Phonograph with the “ Golden Throat* 
and the Golden ToneP 

Columbia and Olceh Records,

STORE.
DeviT-s Diver News $2.oo a year
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SUBSCKimON $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Sonora, rosas. Fehniarv 2i] i' 21.

S U E E t  dl; G O A l  H A J 5 E K S  
M t ^ E T I S O .

The following resolutions were 1 
 ̂assed«
A. A  res< iul'ca of prorest agairoc 

the RCPon of the fstare Bo.ird of <;<'ii- 
troHn redufir.g the f.ppropr ution lor 
thi. Kono s Eirpericieni Sfjitiua '.o 

:. , '.uui aa to destro}’ its Uf-ei Ji
■e'o.
2. A Te8:.Un{on recoiameedi' g The 

passage ul ati adequate ami progressive 
ooooerativfj inarkering law.

3. A r**F.»lut oa ihtuiking U.S, Sena
tor Sheppaid, Congressmen Hudspeth 
and t'Tarner for the s.*rvices they ren- 
dsred to the 'J'exas e ool growers l)V 
thcihc zeaious and effective support of 
tltoHn^rdneF Tariff Bill,

4. AJM*olution thanking the citizens 
ofSonora for th-ir hospitality.

Messers J. E. Boog-s«t<tr and Walter 
Peteett of thi 'I'exas Farm Burenii. 
presented to the coianiiitee tha plans 
of organization and the pronosed con
tract for a central wool storage ware
house. With reference to tliis prot»03al. 
the president was authorized to ap
point a com ittee of three consisMii'r 
of a lawyer, a linaHCial man.and a wool 
grower to examine this proposal and 
c ntraci with a view of determining 
the Rdviftiibllity of wool emwers enter
ing into It. 'Hiis commute will re
port to the next m< eting of the Execn- 
tlve Commltiea. he committee linish- 
e i its work Tuesday morning.

T r a a s y r e r s  Q u a i l r r l v  3 e p o ? t *  .

1 1 the mailer of fjnuniy linacces in the hatiOa oJ Mrs.
A J Mn t t, Trearurer of Suilon County. TfeStfi.

C mmisstoners’ Court Smton County, Texas, in regular 
Q larterly Sespion. Kepruarv term. 1921.,

I'VE. 'iHE UNDERSIGNED, as County Gotctnifosinnsra
wjtb'o and tor raid ftuuoo County,and the Hon. L W,L liotl. 
County Judge of said button County, constimting the entire 
C imaiiHp-iDntrb’ (Jourt ot sa'd Courily, and each one ol us, do 
herehy ceruly that on this, ibe Id b day ot F- brnary,;;A D, 
iy 2i. «t a regukr quartlery term nl cur said CdUFI. we have 
cuaipMred and exauiiued the quarterly report of Mrs. A. J. 
bamh, Tieapurer of button County. Tesan. lor the quiitrer 
heginaing on the 8 h day ot Nov 1920. and endina; oa tha 
lltu day of FeO 1921 fouaO the t-ame to he oorreoi have 
vinu-e.i an (.»rOer tc he ei (>-rsd upon the mltiiues of the 
Commii-Kionr iw’ Cour  ̂ ct button (jounlv, Hiaitug Ui9 ap.— 
pruvai ot sijid T r c i i r u R - | j<  rt hy our eaid (lourt, whicu 
sai;t order reoites e c e r •«>5̂ \iiH ernount r-i-oeivi-d tWJ't p“.\d 
imt of i'a_ch fund bv eeid O. u.ity I ’reacurer since bi.s laal 
fi'pv.’n to ihiij Cou? t ar.ij lor «o(i ounng ttia uaje covered by 
hiiS pr«;*eot report. ao<1 the baib.'«e, of each tynil resnaioing 
10 enio rreaMoret’s haiidd on the aairt 14lh (lay ot F'-h . 
A D, l92t, aod bave ordered the proper (jreoiis to be 
rit!''i.OM in the HccouoiH of sain County Treasurer in accor 
iT.uioe wph BHtu orhtti as required by Article 867. Chapter 
1, Title XXV, of the Revieen Stauites of Texas, as araeod- 

ed by an Aui of the Twenty fifth Legistaiure of Texas, at US 
regular seseiof). approved March 2l), 1897

And we, and each of us. fijriher cernty that we have aclu* 
ally arid fully inspeosed and cnamed all the aetual cash and 
nsseiH in hands of the said Treaeurer belonging to Hutton 
County at the close o' the exam’nalior of *.= aid Treasurer’s 
R“ por(, on inis the 14'h day of Feb A D 1921, and find the 
same to be as foilon-s, to wit:

Jury Fund l.«t Class 
Balance on ha-d. Nov. S. 19 0 , , , , , ,
'• o jimorinr n ^ i v e d  since .said ujiie,.. 
By ameiinr disbursed since s:iid date 
bv balaiic..*...................... ........... ..

I'v, Cr.
22 

74 -M
47 9-1 

2«4 UO

Total..........
To balance in fund

312 iS 312 wkS 
' 29} 30 .......

ItoAD and Bridge Fund 2nd Class DK CR

Mrs John P. Kelley of OwenvUIe is 
vifelt’og her mother, Mrs, Chris VVj’att 
this w'eek.

Dr A. J, Smith and daughter. Mrs- 
Charlie Evans, have returned from a 
visit to San Antonio.

iVIrs. W. L. Al'iweii loft for 
Angelo Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E« McRnight 
andMissLora White were iu from 
tbo rancU Tuesda.v visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Willoughby 
were lo town Tueday fro n their 
ranch in .Schleicher county.

Di. A. G. Blanton is having 
extensive improvements niadfe t») 
hi-; h‘>Die reeiently p'urchased from 
ijld Glaascock.'

. Mrs. Lee Russel 1 .-sfid daughter, 
Jdiss Margaret Kussell of Fort 
liVorthcaad Miss .Marie Callan of 
San Antdnio, were visitors here 
the latter part of last week.

Geo. J. Trainer prepared a sub 
Bcription list and had it circulated 
fiinong theMexman population liy 
‘*>1 opie Vergen with the rt.-ult 

t 5o4 10 'vas donated to tlie 
. -ioe'ery feiieing fund of whitdi

rs. Geo. S. Allison is chairman,

'Ihs Sonora Woman’s Club
i sled a pecan tree on the Court

. >uso grounds in couimcmora- 
t of Washington’.s Birtlulay 
\ Texas Arbor Da.y. As the!

. I t  Oak from the litfle Acorn 
Grew we renew our hopes.

Bnl.nnce eii hand Nov. 8, lf’2 '  .............. . ........  4"d 3-»
To amount recfivf^d since s-iui date................... .............  (*7b2 nd
By aiuou-r di-rnr>i.t d since said djite - ........... ........  ’1(>41 93
Byamountto balance ...... ............................................... ............. 3'il2j|^^

'total ....................................... ............... . ........ 3153 91 oI5o 91
To Balance in Fund .....................................................

G bnural F, kd 3rd Class
Balance on hand Nov. S, J92J ...,< ., 
'I'o amount received since said dale 
By amount disbursed si nee sc id date 
Bv amount to balance .......................

3t)l:r 85

DR
3214 75 
9132 30

CR

A  / r / i  ,s 1 n c K  sA  jv j t a  ft y  ]
C O J i M J S S l O Y  O J '  T E X A i '  j

Fort Worrit, '1 exas, ,Jan. 25. 921, !
b ' lB C in .A K  NO. «. j

'J’u VVbum it -Via ( oncer ■ !
W^hereaa, the cuuntico of C<.>n-; 

cto, Crockett,' Edward.';. K'imlde.i 
Menard. Pecos, Schleicher. Sut-j 
ton. Terrell, Tom Green, and Val 
Verde were heretoftrre placed 
under cquarantine by the Live 
Stock San itary  (UoiJimission for 
the p'uiptjSe of conducting the 
eradit^ation of scabies aiuongj 
aheep in ^aid <:ountie.s. j

And whereas, the eradication 
of said iii.sease has progressed to! 
.such an exfeut that it is no lunger | 
he,ce.s.saj y lo TuaintaiM a geuerai} 
quarantine On said counties.

rnereforH* all quaraotines on 
aaid counties' established by said 
Com mission are hereby released 
and shall be of r?o further effect 
on and after the '‘at of March, 
A L- ly^iL

There still remains some sheep 
scabies infection in the counties 
released by virtue of this order 
and all local premises on which 
infection or exposure now exists 
ia said counties shall be placed 
under local quarantine to take 
effect at the time designated in 
Said local quaiiuitiue notices. 
All premises in said counties 
which are not placed under sai'.l 
local quarantine shall become le- 
leasetl on said first day of March, 
A.D.. 1921,

Wmies« our bauds this the 2'*ili 
day of Jatuary A,0. 1T21.

Yours truty.
L IV E  S IO CK  8 AN IT A R Y  

CO.MMlS.SiON.
W, A. VVallacp.
Chas. F, Broome,
Caesar BVlbe g,

i -Cod.missiouerB,

Court nous’s and Fund 4th C ass
Balanca on band Nov, 7. 1020...............................
4'® amount received since saiti date .....................
By auiOBwt disbursed siuee «ate ...................
By amount to balance ............................................

2887 71
94.8 • 4̂

12377 l‘5 12377 Oj

>489 "34

UR CR
2931 03
XbU2 38

■io 05
4718 35

. 4733 4) 4733 40
To Balance in K ind.............

R oad F und 5th Class

471s 32 

DR CR
Balance mi hand Nov, S. 1027C ., ......................  89:19 31
To amount receive sinew said d a t e ........ ......................... 7-99 3 )
liy amu'int disbursed siiuje saicJ dute......  ...................... 180 21
Uy aruoiinc to bdlaOeo ........... .............................................  13028 7.1

Total lr.2)8 90 1320.8.1!)

To balance In fund

IIlOawAV kuNi> Gtb Class.
B.aianee on liarul Nov, 8. 1920 .......
Tc amoBur. recedved .-.nice said date 
By aruounr dii-bursed since said date 
by anioiui:; t» balance ............. .....

lf.2 18 93 

13028 ~i'.. 

I)R
2401 2
892 .‘)1

Cr

1392 50
1301 23

Total .................................... .............................................. .'293 71 329!
'to balance iu Fuad ... ..... ...................  Jiiol .3

Tics Fi nd 7th Class
Balance on hand Nov 8. 1920 ...... .
4 <• Aiuoant rwci'iveU siii(5e B.ud date ........  .
By AJ3i.-.Uiit disbtirtfd since Sfdd d a te ......
B y HM-tCUHt lo Dalaucc.

Dr
73.-) 97

3003 43

cr

:812''6« 
33,v9 74

Miss Addle Mills of Del Rio i.s 
hero the gue.st of Mis.  ̂ Estelle 
McDouald. Miss MiH.s i.s on her 
way to visit friends in ITortWorth 
ttuJ Gomauche.

Intestinal worms destroy f  'e he.'iltii 
of children and wc.ai'en their viralitv. 
The 'vorms slx^nld be expelled before 
fcrious damage is done. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge is a thorong-’ily sno- 
eessfiil remedy, Price 35o. fcold bj- 
bono'a Drug Co.

'V. J. Cairtwall. vice president of the 
Fo’’ : W'orth Nfitlooal Bank, who «-arly 
i ,I this month was married a Angelo 
w  Mrs, Ethel Chambers, a sister to 
,fohn I ee, the well-known Hereford 
b aeder.has been elec ed vioepresider-.t 
01 he Federal Internari nal Hanking 
0(1.. of New Orleai-S, $7,0(>0,(H)(J cor’ 
poT! tion.

fVii Us ^ j.*al OrJor Fur Bsst Kotî  Flslsliî  Ygu Im  Saw
l-»F=?1NT© FROM ONiE OKMTU5=»

T W M R Y O  STU D IO S
E 3 F ? O W N W O O O ,

F o r

I’ ti’jsehoJd furniture consisting 
” > cook stoves, one heater, 

.'lie iarge refrigerator and oth» r 
ho*!-ehol(l goods; can he seen at 
the Cusenhary ranch miles 
i ôi|th of Sonora.
] - W. b. NT HAIIDSON.

Dare l iK CA i^ IT iJLA lIO N
Feb. 14 HahiBCfi Jury Fund on tb:s d a y ................
Feb. 14 Balance to K 05 B Funu ua Iuib day..........
r * b. 14 Balance Cei e .'ll Fund .............................
Fo i. 14 ianiaiu'e Ho.' Ci Fund .......... ........................
Feb, 14 tUrdaiice liighway and iMaiiitecance r und 
Feu. 14 Balance 'TtcR F u n d ................... .........

Amount. 
234 to 

3012 8.i 
9489 34 

] t 023 7 i 
It,01 23 
3 5«t i 4

Total Ca h on hand belonging to button County in the 
haiida ut said i'reasurer rk actmlly counted by a-.,.. 33 074 84

AS.SETS
In a» ditioa to the actual cash as above, we ilnd the fellewing assets 
bylowgihg to the said County, ami to the credit of the foilewing funds, 
wtneh is al-o im the possession and custody of the said Tieasurer. i»>- 
wii: 10 ^oM0^a Inrlepeudeni school District School House Bonds 
rsrKXJ.OOj each—$.5000,30.

Th.@
C I T T  S 2 A S . K ; S T

D<>t18 In

OLoics Beef, Mutton S5 Po?k,
Buys and Sells

Pcnltry, Butter, Egfs, Sto 
Buys Dry and Green iXid:.s

c o o P i ^ a  ^ 3 I M 3 .

W A R D L A W  & E L L I O T T .

Attorneys-at-Law. 
S O N O R A  - TEK.

Will Practice n all the Stale aad 
Federal Conn*.

D R . J. W .  Y A N C E Y .
PE.X'ITS r.

Oilices Sonora, Eldorado and Ozona.
Latest Fquipmet t .and Methods 

Employed.
Now at Cz»na.

BONDED IN DEBTEDNE.'sS 
The bonded indebtedae.ss of said County we find 
te he as f‘>ilows to wit:
20 Court House and Jail B̂ n̂ds [1000.00|............
ltX> Special Itead Bonds [$1000.30] ... ................

Total

S20 000 00 $109,000.00

3120,000.00

Witness our hands, olfieiallv, thie 16 h day of’ F-b 1921 
L W. E liiul,County Judge, W', E. GiarHOfw.ik. Cumtnissioi er 
Precinct No 1; Koy Hud»-pe h, Conauaipsioner Precif ct No, 2i 

Sworn to and subaoribed before nee, by L W, El iut. 
County Judge, and W E. Glafi' ĈfUik  ̂ and Koy Hudsp tH, 
County Conornispiorere of said Sutton County, each reppetii. 
ve V. oa this the Hhh d.av of F«b. A.D. 1921.
C“e»l) J. D. LOWPvEY,

Couuty clbik, Sutton County, Texas.

W in d m il l  d o c t o r .

Sonora Drug Store.

Phone I® 144

Mrs. Au'arfy M. Wllfisius,

j :’ DENlGNKli AN't MA.-CEK OF
 ̂E IE A G T ’ F U L  C L O T H  AS
I O O B R E O r  L I 2v'E.u
I Phone 533
^Kivi;'6iclc kioiel, San Argelo, Te-ae

Gtuartor Stallions for 
Sale.

SaddlQ horses cf the rig’ht 
tvys a?9 disappsariag. “Slat- 
sides and a'?o taking
their plasss. X am 
some of tiie 0̂3d kind.'

“Sam Eing” my eld !b.orse, 
as near perfect as a herse can be 
tSOd. One 3 year old daji-k l2&y, 
tli»3S-^a^s3 luaring, cnc- 
qua t̂sr *®panisb, Feue
oemis" ones, teps anyT'iierc 
$S0O each. , "|

T 'h x o  h e rs5S ars on th e  j
tsrson, Bundy Sj 2^*ek mnoh,

! near the oi\ t/ jH. Tribes Ic.h.
K.I S e n era .

O. W. Cardwell, 
Christoval, Tê c..

K o d a k s
AT REDUCED PKlbES 

Film*. Albuois, Art Corners.etc 
FxiDBANDT PKlN'l lNC CO. 

SAN ANGELO, 'I’EXAS.

N o t i c e  t o  Y r e s p a s s o r a

Notice is hereoy given that a) 
irespeseerB on mv ranch east o! 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
lumber, hauling wood or hunting 
aogs without my permission, will 
>e prosecuted to the full extent ot 

the law,
W. J. F IK l DJ, 8oaora, Texati

J ( t f k  Jf iered A g e n t .

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, EllFa.so Herald, 
.rsrt Wnsth Star-Telegiam and 
Dallas News for sale at tlie Horn 
Palace. 92

G O O D  L O T S  F O R  SALE-

I will sell the two lots 00 the 
corner of Concho Avenue and 
Oak Street, The corner lot is 
100 X 100 and the inside lot is 100 
feet on Oak street by a depth of 
66 feet. These lots join and are 
tlie mo.st centerally located un 
improved property in toiyn .suit
able for residence or bu.siness 
purposes. They are oppo.site tlie 
Sonora Motor Company and wiU 
be sold right. I had intended 
building my home on this place 
before buying the B. M. Huibert 
residence near the school.

iv. GL/-  ̂S6 COOK,
73-tf Bonora, iVxas.

FOS'? SALE.

Will deliver Cotton Seed and 
Milo Maize in Sonara for $30 per 
ton. This feed has had'no rain 
on .since gaihereii. ,

J. 11. BOOTH.
GG-tf Eidorado. 1

W e wish to Thank Yon for the Biisioes:^ 

accorded u s  ia the past, but owing to Conditions 

over which we have no control, it heoomes neces

sary for us to conduct our business on a

S T ilG T L T -fit*-
^ 7|4 si V, ti

f  2 Kl b %)

AFTER MARCH FiKB
We will Make the CASH P R IC E S  so Attrac-. 

live that you w ill be pleased w ith the change ait J 
while it may inconvenience you at first you wiii find 
it greatly to your advantage.

113BY A "STRICTLY CASH BASiS.” m h 
Mean 33 Days Oreillt,
Gf iite G3o3s at U13 counter.

In many of  our lines m die Dry Goods depart
ment CiVSH W I L L  BUY goods at LE'^*^ than we 
can now buy them on the market, and we ask yoii 
to investig;ate these lines.o

VW e  do not know how long it will be neeessY? 
for us to require Cash at the lime of  piu-chase, IwU. 
as we intend to stay with the business rmi.il eoDdi- 
tions again become normal we hope to be favorer' 
# ith a continuance o f  your trade.

F   ̂ 1' i  "  ̂0
'S }  /; W

^FTER you begin buying Fisk 
Tires you wonder why you 

did not begin such, a pleasant rs- 
lationsliip soonor,

. N ext T im e— B U T  P iS K

C iTY  GARACE
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CAPITAL & SURPLUS ®206,256.10 
EESOUECES OVER $800,000.00

l l i th  'Uit̂ . J‘roffre^H o f  
li« iUroatl io iiel tiio I^'rotii 

1 A  .y!nrJcf\ 'i hiH
SitfH f^hotfUl ,s/<< Lin& 

to So it Aogf^lo.

H I G H  SC I J OO : ,  j^OTE. i .

A. Dpkic of
['*iurs

Mr, an̂ l Mr 
j Anijeio \V’‘ !'e .Kte,-' '?'*

___  '̂ridiiy of '/a'jt woeii'^Hiakiu^
Theo Saveli and W. C. Bryson | tares for chc Aooual. ̂ , ; 

who reuresenttnl the Sonora rail*

tkan a bank book show-ing regular deposits 
in tills bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, becauBe it is a promise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book'cwner unprepared . Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy diay some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

\V. L. Aldwol!, Prf'sidcnt: K. F. Vander Stuok^n, Vice 
Presulent: George H, Neill. Assistant Cashier.

E. E. Sawyer, D. d. Wyatt Go(». S. Allison. Will F. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vaoder Stucken, W. L. Ald.vell. nirectors.

way coiiomttee on the excnr>ioM 
inoo Mexico conducteil by the 
d'est 'I'exas Chamber of Com
merce from Del Rio on February 
i l « t ,  returned Wednesday.

The Sonora delegation are en-= 
thusiastic over the <vountrv be-- 
eween Villa Acuna or Las Vage>, 
oppo.siie Del Rio, to Aliemie. a 
tuvvn <(f 8 Guo on the Mexi<-an In. 
te,rnati(>nal,a disitance of 78 milen 
The route traver-<es a most fertile 
valley that had been advanced tti

The, Seniot- class had a meeting 
this wee 1: and selected borne 
body for S()tneb?odyfor the mot 
to. The colors ar  ̂ green and gold 
and the flower is the sweet pea.

Rev. jJohhson gave an interest 
!ng talk to the school at the as
sembly period last Monday morn.

'I'he Seventh grade, assisted by 
some pupils from other rooims, 
gave a special program Tuesday 
morning m commemoration of 
U ashington's Birthday.

On 1 uesday evenitrg Feb. 22,
the years before the advent of ttie home <d Mrs W'.C. Kryson 
Madeto by many fine systems of the Junior class and ttie faculty
irrigation into a highly proifuc- the H igh  School were enter
five country that lacked o n ly  the j baineii f>y the Sonhomore class, 
ineans of transportation to make 
it world famaus

Refute the revolutions a rail 
road had be:jj dt from Allende 
t<i Rudnques i*,. .dtstance of oo

rile entertaining committee for 
the bopbonnne class for the even 
ing wa.*: Enia Mae Ross. Pam-̂ y 
Perry and Sam Martin. But they 
did not entertain hv thenmelves.

miles, but this track and thelL'i’ every Sophomore he’peai to 
bridges had been destrtjyed and
what ties Were Jeft had Potted. 
In the last few yeais, h(.*wever, 
work of rebuilding has been 
undertaken l)y the Government

make the ev<*ning an enjoyable 
one for all—and they certainly 
succeeded.

The lecepfion hall and dining 
room weie decorated in red.wfiite

and the road i.s now r e c o n s t ru c t -^od blue: while the pailor was 
ed and tlie tracks laid to the San plceorated in the colors of the 
Antonio river, a distance of 48 .Juniors, green and pink, and the 
miles from Del liio or only s.x living room in the colors of the
miles from the Rodnques river 
to w'hich it had been paviously 
comstructed.

Sophs, green ami white.
The girls came repre.senting 

Martha Washington or some other

D E V I L ’ S  R i V E R  N E W S
P!JhMSHi'£D vy.s.E5vTA.

Mi'Kifl MUlli*ffY. Proprietor. 
i-i’EVcC MUKPdY. Publisher.

1

Y'.tcred lit the PosioHice at Smicra 

r\45 seoomi-claas matter. 
Pcasciaeriox a yisak in auvanck

b nor February ;0. I -1.

iietpust f;hurc/if  Afor;* S und uy .

Sunday >̂ cbooj at 9.4o a.m
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
'i he 11 o’cdock .‘•ei nion will be 

one of the seriCvs on: “ The Life 
and Teaching of ,Ie.*us.”  His 
two days in Samaria will be sec

[ f eoHt  <rf- 'Jhe A«<t«w.M.

Everybody cordially Invited to 
attend an evening of Frniie and 
Fun to be.given by 'J'he Parent 
Teachers Associ;ition at the So 
nora Dance Cdub, Monday night 
Feb. 2:iih. Cmiie and h;A*e your 
present, past and future read by 
real Gyp.>.y girls. Refreshduents

Iheie are 200 men at work on past president’s wife. Hardly a 
this eight miles and when that is toember of the VNhite House was 
completed the men will be put to absent. There were two maids, 
work on the Villa Acuna or D eL M ' ’’ ’’ Pailey and Miss Dyess, and 
Rio end of the rtiue and while A wo butlers. Albert Runnels and 
tne bridge is being constructed; Greydon Rees. Even Mrs Hard 
across the Rodnques river the ing (Miss Riffe) was there, and 
grade will be completed and the not only .she, but her cook. Mrs. 
road open by the first of the year, 0 ’ FIannigan.(VHs, >eward.)frcsh 
provided the Del Rio to Kansas Gnm Ireland, There were several 
City or Fort Worth or Northern Gearge Washingtons, who liciped 
outlet is immediately uudertaken. | niake the scene more picturesque 

L. F. Pastrana, engineer in| '1 here were several interesting 
chief of construction, who met contests. The prize, a pacifuT, 
vvuli the excursion party at Aij^vas aw^arded Miss Bailey and 
lende, had just come from the Gurtis Edens, as winners in oiic 
City of Mexico and stated the hi them.
Administration iiud tippropriaied 
|l,7u0,000 for-tile completion t»f

An old fashioned dinner, eon- 
sitting of chicken and ail the ae-

this road to the Rio Grande river cessorles was served to tiie guesti 
and urged the Aiuericana to push ! by the Sophoni(*re girls. The

tion of his life studied next JSun-
daVj. Read the wonderful 4th 1 pvcpaied and served by.lrish'girls

----r:— ---- — chapter (>f the Gospel of John Scotch lassies,little French maids
Ail liescln ions of Kespecr. Cards of come to these special services and Bonitas ^efloritas. Proceeds

to be used for the remodeling of 
Bonora high school auditorium.

Tnaiil.s. Notices of Fiiraimhcnts wlieie 
fs,n itdoiiasiun fee is charged. Etc., will 
be ciiJirged for at our regular adver-' 
tiginar rates. !

H E D  C l .  O S S .

M E  I t i  O o l S  T  C H  ( J l i V l i .

Sunday School at the usual 
ur.

Preaching «t  11 a.m. Subj*^ct‘-The 
Sport of Being a Whale.” i here are a

i Suttor. (Fmnty Chapter of^thej 
Red Crorss at Sonora is on the' 
honor list of chapters subscri.bing 
more than their (juota in the 
Fourth Roll Call recently held, 
according to an announcement

If you are in the market for diamond 
goods large or small see,

t't r. L. Miller, .Jeweler.

Miss E.steile McDonald return 
e<l MonOiiy from a most enjoyable 
visit to Mrs. Stoke Williams.on

Jot of in this country who are from the Division Ibdl Call Direc near Mertzon.
eiiher spores or thina they are. This 
sbtj ot should be of special interest to 
y«u

tor ^received here this week by 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, ChaiimaDcf While Grimland, who has been 

a .student tri the University atSutton County Chapter of the
C r . . . . ,  I h . s  J „ . v s t h a t t h e lA u n . „ ,  roturne.l home V,„.,<i»v

Sutton County chapter with a| ‘ ’Ghis lather
quota of l.')0 members repoi ted a | • E- Grimland. Mr. Grimland 
total of 158 memberships receiv- ‘ "''.y tndispo.sed for d' few
ed, or 105'per cent of its quota, ‘ ‘ '‘ .vs, however. .W.ad.e has been

giving most of his tmie to “ busi
ness management.”

bis under the auspices of ihe
WoiiifiTs’s Miasionary Society:

Sont'.s Nos. 1ST, 270, 12ti.
t»er1.pture Meadiiig.
Piritver.
Favc tainuie talk on Piaver. Mrs. 

J-akn Ke«f«.
Kive miiiuto talk oa Mexico, yir. . 

tiev/r.rd.
bpfe.111! Sonja:.
Hetdicg. Mrs. Sswyer.
Five aiinute talk on 'tlmVa^uli In* 

dnstriai siehool. Mrs. A. .1. tsmitli.
Kefading '■•rue lloiue.tgs Baby’s 

i ’rwyer.” ftcnn, Britt.
.Special Soa?r. Evelyn Trainer.
iieaduiff, ••iiow I Cburimd Givi.;g,’  ̂

Myrtle Utes.
Paper. * A F.-.mou8 J?.'esciiptien ” 

Mrs. Blown.
A Brief iiesume of Our Mis.«ionary 

Study for tliis year.
r'ong. No 175.
.EenoBU-t on.
Our psajer meetings are very intf'r- 

egling and helpful. You are most 
©TjEdialir invited to all the servU-es of 
tliis ohareti. We want <nir f-ervioes to 
be heintul to all vv-h»'> worship with us.. 
U'-'d- we will appreciate your co-opera- 

axid help. Y'on may not agree 
xvitJi rli that the preacher save; bur. 
?f you will help him a:l )oucun,he 
may do b t?er.

Fitithful! V yonr-'.
O, E. MoreGnd, Paator.

5'iont fo’get the place to save mrimy 
or. diamonds, (M

U’. 1.. Miller. .Jewel r.

W. B Sliliman the Eldorado 
lawyer was in town Tuesday.

Jewel lianisey was a vi.siiur in 
town 'I’ liesday from Eldorado.

Judge and Mr.s, Jame.s Cornell 
went to San Angelo Monday.

'I', L, Miller, the jeweler, cun fit 
your e\cs vv-ith proper glasses. C4

T.A. V '̂illiams the Rocks

the work on tlii.sAbie. The Uov. 
ernment of Mexico desires an out 
let to the North for the product.s 
of j ĥis wonderfully fertile eoun- 
try. lu the San Carlos valley, 22 
miles from Del Rio, wheie the 
most wonderful irrigation sy.steiu 
has been established, theie are 
125.GOG acres under ditch. This 
was a part of the Trevino estate 
of 474,OOG acres lu one body, 
taken over by tne Government to 
satisfy a debt and is but a small 
Item compared with the pussibih 
ties of the ienitory this load will 
open to development.

There were 43 delegates in the 
paity that made this trip and 
Junction and Rocksprings had 
representatives. Fort Worth is 
endeavoru.g to have the Frisco 
extend its lines to the border, an 
original intention of that system, 
in order to benefit by the trade 
from this and^the intervening sec 
tion of Texas between Menard 
and Del Rio.

evening wa-i enjoyed by all, especi 
ally the Juniors, who have tlieir 
heads quite turned by the hui.or 
done tlitiii.

G F/l' Molt HI FGG'^ l)v feeding 
••Mnr.irrs Egg Prmiucer.”  Double 
your uioRe.y buck in Eggs or your 
money buck in « urIi . MaTin’s Eoup 
b'emedy Cures aud Prevents lionp. 
Guaranteed bv :ii! I'eRers. 03-20

Fr«nk Deeher. Nntray Public 
8uttoo County. Texas

Kenneth Buckley Parker of
Columbus, Oiiio.a youth of about
13 years, Was in town Tue.sday
w 11li M r. and M r.s. a j> HoIman
from the lancli in Edw;trd« U his
lad left home about >ix years ago

j with the intention of helping to
,  ̂ i I At ’ 1 capture V'llla. He was with thelawyer went to 8>an Angelo Mon-l r., i - i ■ .
, f ” j5th and ah U.S. Cavalry, is

day on professional busiue».s, .
 ̂ S“ Masqot and says he accompani

The''^Oman’ s Club Library willjed tnese forces into the vacinity 
be open OQ Wednesday afternoon j of Parral. He has however de- 
of each week-from 2 to 5 o clock. | eided that there will be no more 

Mrs. Fred Simmons is v i s i t i n g t h i n k s  the next most 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bond on would be to he

jcoine a cowboy in T'exa.s. He isthe ranch this week, 

(hmntv .ludge L. W
. adverse to publicity and will be 

Elliott IS II. • ' 1 i- , ■, , j well cared for as long as he stays
alMn.t.n,, co-ait lu Sao AugUo
this v'eek. " • *

j B l f  year he.ad Is dizzv nn stnoning or 
Vdss Gui la Miers returned g a t  j suddenly Ued ev^ryihing turns

urday from a imniths visit to re | tueej<-'s. you have a tor-
, , . ■ r-. I ti- If f. })'<! Hvor. 1 aki' llorbire. Irisanovvprlattves in Del Kio. Martin Rose I
of that city escorteii her home

Mrs. Sam McKee, Jr., was in 
from the ranch Tuesday visiting 
her mother, Mrs. H. Ory.

Liquid Borozone is an efficient heal
ing reme«ly for buman orjiniuial Ilesh. 
it nieijUg a severe wound, sore, cut or 
scratch in ihe shonesc pcssible time. 
Price ■'iOv (HD ty.d JjL-O. sold by the 
Sonora lirug Co.

W. C. Bryson and Theo Savel! 
left on rtundav for Dei Rio to join 
the patty going to Mexico to in- 
vesiigate the progress Of the ex 
tension of the Railroad from Al- 
lende to the Rio Grande opposite 
DelRio The party will be jfnued 
this week by \V. L. Aidvvell, 
chairman of the Sonora Citizens 
Railway Committee and by Alex 
Cobius of San Angelo as a repro 
seutative of t'he Orient.

It is essy to gbe rid of tbe misery of 
heaitburn or indigestion. Heibiue 
goes right to the epor. it drives our 
rbe bfidly dEepted food and makes you 
feel line, Pruje liU.j. so d by the 
Bonora Drug Co.

» jj /fS ifik ttys.

Scienti5ca;!y Prepared I. y • yke, 
Sv wiU Bel p prevent arn.3ng

n    Iyi yr ay y  »• ■ o’*; r ̂Ca y.i'' “ '
:U ̂ (Germ

SSackieg FlliTat^
(Cc-rB3 rteo Vaccinti)

Field Tested -  /Active -  ‘
Call or Write for Free Booklet cn The Prevention of Blrick’e'.T,

a r i v f

Forty head cf E-eg'istered Ilerelord Buh:?, 
From Calves to Three year olds, for sale. 
Prices $100 to $175. Bee them.

? Y ' *y -L, 4

Delightful amusemerAt will tv r ,
for everyone. See ho’w people d 
countries dress and sample their.Native 
dishes. It will broaden your vision snd 
knowledge of other countiies, equivalent to

.; _  l i ____ ___ j/i '•■iT' «.

flU Lii

It will cost noth in g to enter find 
will get fu'U value for wliat you buv,, " ■
Proceeds for benefit of School Auditorium

y o '

Jack Miles has returned from 
Angelo where Mrs.Miles is under 
the care fsf a pliy8icia.n and is

rcirvj it tor. Price t.0, 
by the Sonant Drug (.k)..

Sold

The little work done hy Schlei-

W o  d e r fu !  Freon  ration  I Fred and Sam Hull of the So- 
One of tile most' femktjvable j nofa Motor Co., E. F. Vander 

products of tnodern lirnes is h j" ‘ s>tucken, the iriercdiant, Bill Dien 
deiity VoJmtrie, which i.s highly 
recommended for croup, cokL,
broochitis. whooping cough,pneu

cher county on the south end ofmonia, catarrh, tonsilitis and 
the Sonora road has greatly im-1asthma. When it’s Fulelify Qua

hty you’ re sure it’s pure. Saidmuch improved. Jack had his; proved that thoroughfare. There 
throat examined and the doctor are some bad p!aee.s on the Sufi- 
said that if he exerci-ed Ids voice ton part of this n»ad t.nat shoukLaed in Sonora 
Uieie he would be alright soon. be repaired u only temp(;rariJy, ’ Drug Co.

and recommended by all druggists 
bv tlie Sonora

C O M M i S S l O y E R S  GO U R  J.

The Commissioners C<»urt was 
in session four days last week 
with L. W. Elliott,County Judge 
presilling, Cofumissiotiers \V. F, 
Glasscock, Roy Hudspeth. D. Q  

Adams, id' Precincts 1, 2 and 3 
respectively being present, J. D. 
Lowrey. clerk, and B. W. Hutch 
eison, sheriff in attendance.

'J'he following named persons 
were appointed to hold elections 
in their respective precincts foi 
the next two years:

G o. B. liamii.oii uno J. W. Truirer 
pncinctl .

.1. "J\ hburley. p*e Mncr 2
. T. hnbiink. prerin»;i 3.

J. P. Ileiley. precinct 4,
Wm. Mil tel. pieciiict 7>,
OveFiS ers for ilie rnads of h ' varF'^u  ̂

precincts were appoMite-i ns loilowa;
J. Ji. Chile, precin t ].
Bol Keiley, inclncr 2.
Sum Adams, preci* ct 
Jtuberr Kelley, precinct 4.
It was ordered that those sub

ject to road duty who have not 
paid the raad tax be appoitioned 
among these Overaeert' according 
to [irecinct.

I'he First National Bank of 
Sonora wuis designated Depositors 
for County money for two years 
amt to pay 4 per cent on daily 
balanaes. The Bank is required 
CO give a $50,GOO bond. The Bank 
was also designated Depository 
for School funds at 4 per «eat on 
daily balances.

The Sonora Light & M.ater Co. 
is allowed (lie sum of $48 per 
month for water and ligtits for 
County.

Geo. J. Trainer, tax assessor, 
was allowed the sum of $500 oa 
asses-iiig taxes for I9.2I.

11. B. Balch, Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. |, is allow
ed the sum of $15 per month as 
salary as Justice of the Peace.

Tbe Ex-of^cio salaries of the 
CountyJudge.Sheriff and County 
and District (Jerk was p'actd at 
$900, The County Treasurer is

F*3r Cons#tipat!o^n
John M. Fleming.father to Mrs. , not be aL

W. F. Luckie. died at the home J ^  ehronic. ytop
of his daughter, Mrs. 8. L. Kirk ^  ' ’ '‘J? pleasant ami
Patrick, in Kimble county on f

s.nnu for ch:ld.en and adults
it’s hidelity Quality yo’ ur

, i , u . 2 bold and lecom-as cemetery, where his wife was; ,
buried in 1914. Deceased has at ' c,,, , v , .

by the SonotH Dru'  ̂ Covariotvs times in the past madel y '=’ *

. . .  T, , _‘enna for ch-Ui*
biiday, Feb. 11th, .aged 88 years,
Interment w'a.s inaue in the Coper pure

iu

Mr. and Mis. E. F. Vander 
Stuckeu and son Joseph wen4 to 
Angelo VV ednesday on a visit.

G. G. and Wiit btepliensm

Pi
his home on the Luckie ranch in 
the ea.stern part of this county 
and was remembered by many 
people in Sonora.

He was born in Alabama July 
1833 and moved to Texas and | of the'Pandale country
settled in ban Saba couuly when | v i s i t o r s  here this week, 
a young man. Ho vvas a lueuiber j 
of Captain John Forks frontier! 
estate Ranger.s viuring the time 
the Iiidiaus were depredating, tie 
was man ied to Miss Margaret' ^
Woods of Gonzales, about l8oG, 
and of this union ten cliildienj 
were born. The News e.xteni.'s its 
.syiiipathy to Mrs Luckie and Mr.s 
Kirkpatrick in their sorrow.

nan and Charlie Hull returned 
Tuesday from afLbiog trip to o!d| to receive commission on receipts 
Mexico. They crossed at DelRiojami disbursements not to exceed 
and went to the ban Antonio i $900 per annum.
river, about 70 miles inland. The 
streHrms are full of fish and the 
work.s of the early settlers for ir
rigation and fanning was most 
iutcresliiig to the Sonoraites.

•M rs. John T. Wilson, aged 6(5 
years, died at her home in the 
Roosevelt neighborhood, in Kim
ble county, on Friday, Febiuafy 
11, and was burici in (he Coperasl 
cemetery on the South Llano.

The ladies of the Ejriscopa 1 i 0 ^  G li 3(> Cla.y3
Church Guild will serve a dinnerj t i l l l© .  D o n ’ C f o r ^ e t  tO 
lunch at the Craddock building b r i n g  y o U F  SU ltS i W e

remodel both Laijies & 
Gfciits clothes. *

l O I S ,

maiiiers of Gents and 
hadles Clothes. Clean
ing and Pressing a 
specia l ty .Ko batter 
can be had. Bring y c nr 
clothes., and give i.i a 
trial and we w.-li. -nv"--, 
our work.

Bulls pressed casL <U»

Wednestiaj March 2nd.

Bishop Capers will prcjach at 
the Episcopal cbiirdi here Tues
day night. March 8th. Service to 
begin at 8 p.m

If kn atrack o acute, rheumatism in
which tiis r<! is unich .pa'ii HaMyrdV 
Sr.ow luniiinent is n ttssary parr of 
ihe treatuieni. It is a uowc-r ul pain 
reliow i'hree sizes; 34c, £120
per b^tKie. Solii by fcouoid, Dru:^ Co.

In looking over the Regi.- t̂er of 
Births kept rn the County Clerks 
office we find the following birth.s 
not previously ipported In the 
News. On tianuary 1st to Mr. 
and Ails. J. Voiney linbcrt^ a

s o y  o n  A K E C E I V E S  
Cl i  i D i  I

F l l ^ S T

'Ihe quarterly reports of thi 
Ju.stice of the Peace, the Fax Col | boy; January 5th to Mr. and Mrs. 
lector, the 'Treasurer, the County j .loiiu M Logan a bdy? February 
(Jerk, were* exaiiiioed and a p - '1st t<' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oliver j proved. j Chadwick a boy.

'r.Ti.'lortipn. the tire icsu.'ar^C'}
.n oriU" us ihai ih« Stavo r'lre JnBur- 
aî Ctr ComuiisOoa has g'anr<'4 Sonora a 
rcdnitiioa of ].y per ooiit ou the i;ey 
rate far lire it eura ce. effective Jar;, 
is; iiSt.

This is the first rcduc ion Socorah.ss 
received from ibe - ante and ^  probabiy 
du- to the I..CC (h.ir clniuK, have ooc 
before b^e;> prese ti d lO the Cora »;is- 
S'on. teccus- on c'ur lire ins 
-,ve hiiic been eiv.iclcC to r - d c:iCi.il 
cuoii yenr.

4 ho .News would suggest that fi e 
Commercial Club liave the huaippsa 
distriir mat pod in order that we may 
ill the future obtam the credits whiefi
we are eutUlod to.
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THE “iLO BEUA8LE” i 
! THEOFORO’S BLAOK-BRAlieHT;
|Wltt£e Hftired Aklr̂ .iiia Lady Says She rks Seen Medklnes Ceme 
i &iLd G« But The ‘‘Old ReHahÛ * Thedfurd’s BkckDraaght 
! Came and Stayed. j

I
■eige!-—

Dutton,Ala.—-In recommending Thed- 
tord’s Black-Draiight to her triends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F» Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 
getting up in years; my head is pretty 
white, 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the cld reliable 
came and ̂ tay^ 1 nm talking of Bkck- 
Draught, a liver medicine vre have used j 
for years—one that can be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigection 
and constipation if taken right, and I knew 
for I tried it It is the best tiling I tiave 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable•efit

feeling after meals. Sesnr stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Slack-Draught. It aids digestion, also 
ssists the liver iu thrcv?ing off impuri

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught, and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.**

'Hiedford’s Black-Draught is a stand
ard household reuiedy willi a record of 
over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs so.melhing 
to help cleanse the system of impurities. 
Try Blcvck-DrdwgJib Ihsist upon Tbed- 
ford’s. the genuine.

At all druggists. tj, 35#

Yoke 
ol the Pack
i«.» ■ v B ■ k « « I) • â -a a »  «  B ai

B y  Estiso^ M a r s h a l l

fBcsjrrifliK lukt^ it Cosay«uf)

Dan's glance uiovetl with h *̂rs to 
Cranston. He was standing easily at 
a distaaoe of a d<kzen feet; ami exeepf 
fci* the faintest tremble all over bis 
body, a , m nsciilar reaction from the 
violence'of l»Ls passion, he had entire
ly  regained T h is
w as quite charucteilstio  of the nioim- 
taln^'mep. ' They .share with the hotists 
a  pitksiQi) of living that is wholly un
known on the p la ins; hut yet they imve 
a certain qunllrT of imi»eruirt.iattlllt.v 
know'n noyvliej’e else. Nor U it limited 
to the natlTe-horn raountalneers. No 
Bian whe iniim iiteiy knows a meiuher 
of that curious, keen-eyed Utrie aruiy 
of naturalists and hig-game hunters 
who ga,Yo the north womis every fall, 
as regujlarly an<l s*‘einingly as ines- 
orably ali the \vnterfowl go tu sprlnu. 
can doubt this ftnu. They seem to 
fcave acquired-tYorn the siletice aiul 
the Knows an Impregnation of that 
eternal calna and im perturbability that 
is  the w ilderness Ir.self. Cranston  
w asn ’t In the least KfraJd. J-'ear is 
u sually  a matter of uncertainty, and 
¥  knew exactly where he stood.

It  Is extremely doubtful if a plalns- 
mafi would have possessed this Unowl- 
etfge. But a plafnstnan has iiot the 
knowledge of life Itself that the moun
taineer M s , sim ply because he do<*s 
not see It In the raw. And he Itas not 
h a lf the liitlmute ktiowledge of death, 
on ahsoUue requisite of self-com
posure. The  uumniainee'f knows life  
In its situpLe phases with little tradi
tion or convention to blur the vlslojt. 
Death Is u very Intimate ac<iualntun<e 
that may be fnet In any snowdrift, on 
any rocky trail ; and these conditions 
are very deadly to any delu.sions that 
be has In regard to himseJf. He ««*- 
quires an ability to see just where he 
atands, and of course that mentis self- 
}N>s.sesslou. T h is  quality had soitierblng 
to do with the rem urkahle record that 
Ihe mountain men. such as ih-.it mag- 
Blllceut w arrior from Tennessee, made 
ta  the fafe war.

■ Cranston knew exactly what Snow
bird \Vo«i<! do. AUM ugh of a higher 
o r d ^ ^ ie W u s  a mountain creature, 
eveBt^As-^ '̂lhbiiself. She rnetint exactly 
w hat s M  «»ld. If he hudn'i ciinihed 
from Dan's prone body, she would 
have shot quickly and very straight. If  
be tried to attack either of them now, 
ber finger would press back before he 
could blink an eye, and she wouldn’t 
■w«op any hysterical tear* ov**r his 
dead hotly. If  he kept his distance, 
she v\'ouUfn*t shoot at all. He meant 
to keep Uls distance. But be *lld ktiow 
that he tvntid Insult her without dan
ger to himself. And by tiow his li{»s 
had acquired their old cur! of scorn.

“I ’ll go. Snowbird,*' he said. “H I  
leave you with your sissy. But I guess

you saw what 1 did to hita— in two 
ini times.”

“ I saw. But you must remember 
he's sh k. Now go.”

*’If  he’s sick, let him stay In bed—  
and have a wet uurse. Maybe you can 
he that.”

The lids drooped halfwtfy over her 
gray e.ve.s, and the slim Huger curleo 
more rightly about the rrigirer. "ttb, 
I wish I cmibl shout yoti. B e rt !” she 
said. She didn’t whisper it. or hiss It. 
or hurl it. or do any of the things most 
I»e<(ple are supposed to <h) in imiments 
of vhdent emofion. She slniftly .s:ji»l 
It, and her meaning was ail the 
clearer.

•‘B ui you can’t, .^ml f’l! pound that 
milk-sop of yonrs t<» a je lly  every rime 
I st>e him. I'd think. Snowbird, that 
you’tl «;m t a man.”

He .started up the f ra il: and then 
she <lhJ 11 strange thing. “ He’s more of 
a man than yon are. right now. Bert.” 
she told him. “ He’ll prove it snine 
day.” Then her arm went about Dan’s 
ne<'k ami lifter! bis hefld upon her 
breast ; and In ('ransKm ’s plain slgbi. 
she bent and kls.sed bim, softly, on 
the lips.

<’rjmstnn’s answer was an oath. It 
drlpr*erl from Ids lii>», more [wiistmous. 
more maliciou.s than the vejiom of a 
snake. H is features setutved to tlglit- 
eo. the dark Ups drew away from his 
teetb. No words ctmld have marie 
him such an effer-tive answer as this 
little action rwf hers. .\nd as lie turiMHi 
up the trail, he called d(»wn to her 
a name— that most tlreadfnl epithet 
that foul tongues have alw ays u.weil 
ti> women held in greatest scorn.

Dan stfugglerl in her arms. The  
kls# on bh< lips, the instant before, 
harl not i-ullfd hUu out of hi.s haif- 
coiisctt>iiw»ess. It bad scarcely se<tu*ed

j “'T'enr.ie mtist fi^hf i'neir own fishrs. 
up here,” she told him. “The laws 
of ihe courts that tlie plains fieople 
r-sn hp|ical to are all too far awav. 
There’s no one that c.an do it. exeept 
von. Nor my father. My father ean’t 
fight your battles here, if  your honor 
is going to siaiid . It’s m> to you. Dan. 
I'nii ean’t firetend that yon didn’t hear 
hitn. Such ns yon ere. weak ami sick 
to be hr*.aten to a p>Up in two minutes, 
voTi alone will have to make him an
swer for it. I r-ame to your aid— and 
now yon itiust come to mine.”

Her fintrers no longer claspDl his. 
Strength harl come back t<' bim. and 
Ids tingei-s r loseri drnvn until the hlrVod 
went (lilt of hers, but she vVrs wholly 
unconscious of the pain. In reality, 
she was eousrious of nothing except 
the growing fi.sme Iri his face. It held 
her eyes in iiassjonate fascination. H is 
pupils were eontractkig to little bright 
dots in the gray ir'ses. Th e  jaw  was 
s(,-iting. as she had never seen it be-
foi e.

“ !>o von think, Hnowhird. that vou’d 
even have to ask me?" he demanded. 
“ I^on’t you rhtnk 1 understand? And 
it won’t be in your defense— oidy my 
own duty."

“Hut he is so strong— and you are 
so weak— ”

“I Avnn'T Oe so wenh fnrevpr. I nev
er ready carer! much about living be
fore. I ’ll try now  ̂ and you’il »e<*̂ — , 
oh. Snovvldrd, wait and trust m e:< I: 
undersra.ml everything. It’.« tny own- 
fight— when yon kissed me. and he 
erierl down that word in anger and  
jealousy. If put the whole thing on inC. 
No one rd.se can make him answ er; no 
one else has tlie right. , It’s rny hojior. 
no one el.se's. that stands pY fails.” .

He lifted her liand to hts Hps and 
kissed If again and again.

And fc»r the first time he saw the 
tears gathering in her dark eyes. “ But 
you fought here, didn’t you, iHin?*’ 
she asked with ptiinful slowness, evofi 
didn’t put tjp your arm s— or try t  ̂
run aw ay? I didn’t come till he had: 
yon done, so I didn't see.” She lookwl 
at him as if her whole joy of life hung 
on his answer.

"Fought! I would have fought till 
I died! But that isn’t enough, Snow- 
hfrd. It Isn’t enough just fr» fight. In 
a case like this. A man’s got to win!
I would h.ave died If you hadn't come. 
And flint’s another debt that I have 
to nay— only iliat «leht 1 owe to vou

In liie  skies, the gr.ay clouds were 
gathering sw iftly, as alw ays in the 
mountains. 'I'he rnindrrjps were fa ll
ing one and one. over the forest. The  
summer was done, and ffill had come 
In e.arnesf.

The rains fell unceasingly for seven 
d ays: not a downprtur hnt a consinnf 
drizzle ibnt mad<‘ the distant rirlge.s 
smoke. Tlu  ̂ parched earth serunerl to 
smack Its Mjis. and little rivuhds he- 
rtin to fall ami Mtmide ov»‘r the Ix'ds 
of rhr* dry streams. All danger of for
est fire was nr once rernovral, and 
Snnwltird was no longer neerbv) as a

groat nmfihildftn. Imd whipped .around 
his lt*gs. h}»‘ feil. Striigg,'cig: amt 
tiicn a curious d.'i rhness. streskral 
with fln'uc. orop»ie<l ditwti ut'on hiot 

An hour later be found hlinself lying

on the sfi!f hniside, knowing only it 
great W’om!enj»etj.t.- .At first his onl.v 
imttulse w as to go har'k to sleep. He 
didn’t umlerstfiiid the grayness that 
harl come up»*n tlie nuttiutaln wrrrid. 
his own strange feeling of nniu!uie.ss. 
of ei!(lle«s soaring through infinite 
sj'ac(>s. But he wes « mouttftiin man. 
»!cd Mmt inearit he teas .schuule-d. hti-

^  -  z  £ -  2_ /

: !

lookout on old Italfl u!0 !;!;!jm;. She , , . . , , ,* 1 1. » .  , ! yoiid nil things, to keep his selr-c**n-weiit to her own hmuc. iter comnanmn , ,, . . .  *I trol. He iiiiirie him self reimunher. j e.s
— bfA !,,!,( h,.eji cutting wood on the 
hiH.-ide. nml the .shadows bati been 
ii'ii” . lie  had be‘Mi ■ wondering wheih-

har*k to the va liev : and no’.v fh«t his 
si.srer liad taken his jtiaf’e a.s hon«e- j 
ki-c!>er, Fdli had gone riown fn tJ:C | 
b>A\’cr fom hills with a great tuirr of j 
Ihe live sfor'k. Dan siemt these ra'riv j 
da.vs in toil r>ti the hill.' îrU s. i.uildiog i 
himself physicitHy so tluit he might 
pav his debts.

If was no great p!ea.«nre, these 
rainy da.vs. He would have greatly 
liked to have lingered In the srpiare 
mountain house, listening to the qtiiet 
murmur of the rain on the roof and 
watching Snowhlrd at her household 
tasks. She cotilrl. a* Iter fattier had 
sahl. make a biscuit. ShV* coubj also  
roll vip sleeves over trim, brown arm s 
anrt with entire - gor̂ d .|iumor do a 
week’s laum jry for three hard-work
ing men. He would have liked to. sit 
with her. through file long afternoons, 
as she knitted beside the Hreplacf'—  
to wateh the play of ber graceful fin
gers ami perhaiis. tirnv anil then, to 
touch h*>r hamls when be held the 
skeins. But none of these thlng-s rniri- 

1 splrert He drove iblmsrdf from da.v- 
llg’ti rflT dark, developing his body for 
the tests-that were sure to come.

The firsd few days nearly killed him. 
He oyf<r-exercl.sed lli the chill rain.

er or not they should go down to lite 
vndi'.v'̂ . .

lie rcinemhorr'd now; t)ie last Mow 
ami jhe iollin,g log. He tried to iiirii 
Ids lieud to lotik up It) the liiil.

He found hiihself wholly unable to 
do it. .' '̂ornethirig wrackjetJ hiip in bi- 
neck when he.tried to move. But he 
dir! glume dtiwn. Ami yes. he,Cpnld 
turn In ihi.s direction. ;Ami: jie saw 
the great tree trtmk lying twenty,, feet 
below hJin. wedged in hetwet.-n the 
yoiing pines.

He w.'is siirroumlrwl bv broken frag- 
tneut.s of liinh.s. ami it was evident 
that 'the tff>e had not struck Iiliii a 
full blow. The limlis l.ad f»roTi-r-ted 
hitn to some extent. No rntin is of' 
such mold as to he crushed .under th#*: 
solid weight of the tntnk and live to 
remember If. He womlered if tjiis 
W(?re the froitfier of death— the gfia.v* 
ness that lingered over him. He 
seeuierl to be soaring.

He iirought himself back fn p. r̂th 
and trit̂ M avmln to rememlier. Of 
course, the twilight bad fallen. If had

he fought U o ff .,
She had made him go fo bed 

BO hmmtu memory could he so dull as
to forget the IHtle, whispered message 

I that she gave him with his last spoon- 
! fill of meflicine. Rhp said she’d pray 
1 for him. and she meant It too—-Mieral, 

She nodrhMl slowiv. The lives of ' ring prayer that could not go iin-
the mountain men are not savrM bv | "'a*' « mountain girl, and
their women without Incurring ohilga- *'***" I’^̂’^cfs were those of her ances- 
tion. 8 be attempted no barren t'»‘̂ ~^rinp!e and true am! wholly

M'ltbout affectation. But he hadn’t

and hhe anxious night he deveiopedij aftcpiKKiti when he hud cut
all the symptoms of jmeumnnin. Such j ^^ l̂e tiiong his
a sickness wouM have hi‘<m the. o n e , p(x)v'j gnrl then, tor the first time, a 
thing needed to make the 't^’tor’s | sh-kness came upon him. Hi.s
firopheev come true. But with !<mtw’' j  warm and wet when he
hlrrhs numerous hot drinks, j j,rought It up. T lie  other LaiM he

1 couldn’t stretch at all. 
and I

ntflis. She made no effort to prefemi , 
he had nor Incurred a trememlrms debt | 
when she had come with her jKbfiol. It | 
was an unavoidnhle fact. A life, for i 
8 life Is the craie of the uio.unfains.

“'[’wo fhirgs I tmi.«t do befr^-e 1 can 
aver ri*re to die,” he told her soberly,
"nne of them Is to pav .von; the other 
l.« to t>a,v ('raii.srnn for the thing ii« 
said. Maybe the «‘h:ince w'ill never 
come for the first of the tw o; onlv I ’ll 
(Mrty that it will. Maybe it would be

relaxed thereafter. Me knew the time 
had come to make (he test. Nigiit 
after nigitt he would go to he<l fmlf- 
slck from fntigm*. hut the mornings 
would find him fie«h. And after two 
wer'ks. lie knew he bad pas.sed the 
crisis  and was on the direct road to 
comjilete recovery.

Sometimes he cut vvood in the for
e st : first the fellitig of some tall pine, 
then the trimiTiing ami liewlrig Into 
fw(»-foof Irmgths. l*lie M isters came

Gue 3 Ycu £»£w W hat [ Di:! to

real, rather just an Incident In n bl’ss- 
ful ilrcam. liut the worrl r-alMl down 
thv rrfill shot out clear amj vivid froia 
the silence, just as a physU*i»n’«  face 
will often h'sip from the d*n'k»VK» af
ter rim ane,slhe.Ki«. Smnetliins infinite
ly warm ami render was holding liim. 
pressing hint back against a boiy place 
that tbrohhed ami gave him life and 
sVre.n.gih; hut he kpevv thai this word 
hud tu he nii.swered. Ami only actioFis, 
not other words, could be its payment. 
All the voices of hl» body called to 

; him to lie still. l>ut the voices of the 
spirit, those higher, nobler promptings 
from which no muu. to the glory of 
the breed from which he sprung, can 
ever quite escape, were stn>ngfT yet. 
He rugged upward, straining. But he 
dlrin’t even have the strength to break 
the hohl that the soft arm had ubooi 
his neck.

*^oh, if 1 could only pull the trig
ger!” she was crying. "If ! couid 
only kill him— "

“I.et me,” he pl«ided. "<Jive me 
the pistol, n i  kill him— ”

•And he would. There was no flinch
ing In the gray eyes that looked up 
fo her. SM  Irmned forward, as If to 
put the weapon in his hands, hut at 
once drew It hack. And then n .single 
soh caught at her throat. An Instant 
later .they heard ( ’ranston’s latighter 
ns he vanished around the turn of the 
frail.

For long minutes the two of them 
were still. The girl sfll! held the man’s 
bead ufion ber breast. The pistol had 
fallen in the pine needles, and her 
nervous hand plucke<l sfrangel,y at the 
leaves of a mountain llower. To Dan’s 
eyes, there was srvmething tritncellke, 
a hint of pnnilysis and ineenslldlit.v 
about her pristure. He had never seen 
her e.v(>s like this. The light thal he 
had nlwav* beheld In them hail von- 
Ishr^. Their utter darkne.ss startled 
him.

He sat up straight, and her arm that 
had heen about his neck felt at her 
slife. He took her hand firmly in his. 
and their eyes met,

“We must go home. Snowbird.” he 
told ber simply. “I’m not so badly 
Inirt btif that I can make it."

She nodded; but otherwise scarcely 
Rceimvl to hear. Her eyes still flowed 
with darkness. .-\n«l flien. before his 
own eyes, fbeir dark pupils began to 
♦•r>ntra<*t. The band he betrl fillrui and 
throbbrvl wi?b life, and fbp fincers 
closed around his. She leaned toward 
him,

‘ T.isten, D.an.” she snid qtdekiy. 
"Ton beard— didn’t you— the last thing 
tluit he sa'd?”

•*T r'ouldn’l help hut bear. Snow
bird.”

Ifr’r offior hand sought for his. 
•‘Then If von bearrl— tm.vmcrtf must be 
marfe. VoH sre wlmt I mean, Dan. 
\fa.vbc .vou can’t sec. knowing the glDs 
that live on the plains. You were the 
caijve of his saying it. and you must 

i an.vwer— ”
Tt seemer to Dan that some stern

code of the hMIs, unwritrcri e\oej>f in 
the hearts of tLodr childrcti Itu’xorr.ide 
IS n!gl:t, was sjicjiking through iter 
iN'S. T'>'s was no ncrsonnl rh'ng. In 
Smiie dim. hitif-rtrifierstnod u'ai'. if. 
■gent back to the btitdc code of life.

kin.lej to ,voii to p raytlia f it wouldn t ; 1 jjjj, hnnds. Iirolte and bled, but 
.vet I pni.v that It w ill! Ma.vbe i filially hardetn'd Info r'allosities. He
pa.v that dr-bt only by l»eing alwa.vs )(>;inu*d tbe most effectivr* stroke in 
rf ruty. alw avs watching for a chance |  ̂ shower of chips from beneath
to save yrm from any (laiigcr, a lw ays ,i,p h is  and limbs liard-
ti.ving to pnueci you. . cnerl from the banrlling of heavy wood
coiTie In time fn see the fight I made. | {|,p cotigh was iu»;ictically gone.
IV sirle?— I lost, and little else mat-| „ut.' H is face ! men me
fei'». .And that rlebt to yr>u r-an’t be p^vartby from (•opstant o.xposure. He 
paid until sometime I fight again— I'or' weigM
you— and win." He gaHjari from his | cloudy"'aft^rnnmi in early No

vember fimnd Silas I.ennox cuttingw<*akness, but went on bravely. " I ’ll j 
i>ever able to feet at peace. Snmv-j 
btr<l. until 1 in tesuol in the fire b*>fore 
your e.ves! I want fo show yoti the 
tlring.s <'ran«fon sahl of me are not 
rnie- 
fest.

was still an op(>ri qur'sfion with him 
whether he and his datirlifer v.-'ndd 

, attrujuif to winter on the Divide. Dan 
that my courage will starnl the , remain, yet there

I were certidn rmts-ms. some verv rh-fi- 
"It wouldn’t he the .same. P̂ ’rbaps. | .nnri extremciv vague, whv

with an Fasten) giid. Other things; prosnem „f ,u.  ̂ winter in tlie snmv 
nmiler in the valleys. Bnt 1 sec how j 
vr IS here; that there is only one j

, ftolnted to a hard soiisort. Althoiigh 
Ihmgs in the I (.,,r),e late, the snows were

t« tlie es.sen-

sfiiridar<l for men and by that stanrl 
ard rlH'v rise or fall, 
mountains are down 
Hals.”

He paused and struggled for 
strength to conttnue. “And 1 know 
what yon sairl to him,” he went on. 
“HaIf-un<ons<doiis as I was. I remcm-

•‘xceptionnlly early. The dtick fliglit 
was completed two weeks before its 
usti«l time, and flip rodents had dug 
their burrows unusvialty deep. Bc- 
Kides, too many months of siirtw weigh 

, heavily upon the fipirlt. The wolf 
her every word. Kaeli wonl just stnu’is j ping endlessly on the ridges,

and many unplea.sant tilings may hnp-fo burn Into me, .Snowbird, and HI 
make pverv one of tbein gr rul. You 
said I an) a better man than he. and 
sometime It would be proverl— and ft’s 
the rrmh! Maybe in si month, imtylie 
in a year. I’m not going to die from 
this malady of mine now. .Snowfdrd, 
I’ve got too much to live for— loo 
many dehfs to pay. In the end. I’ll 
prove your words to him."

His eyes grew earnest, and the hard 
fire went out of them, "It’s almost as 
If .vou were a rjuerui. a real queen of 
Horne great kingdom.” he fold her, 
Irettiulous with a great awe that was 
stealing over him. as a mist steals over 
water. "Ami hecause I Inid kissed 
your fingers, for ever and ever I was 
your subject, livltig only to light your 
fights— maybe with a dream In the 
end fo kiss your fingers again. When 
you bent and kDsed me on that hill- 
sjrh*— for him to see— if was the sapje: 
rbut ! was sworn to .vr.ui. unri nothing 
mattered In niy life except the .service 
.and love 1 (MUild give yon. And it’s 
more than yr»i ever dream, Snowhlrd. 
It's all yours, for your batt’ms and 
your happiness."

The great pines were silent above 
them, shadowed and dark. Berhaps 
they were listening to an nge-obl 
story, those vows of service and self- 
gained worth by which the race has 
struggled upward from the darkness.

“But I kissed you— once Ivefore,” 
she reMdnded him. The voice vva.s 
.fust a Whisper, hardly louder thtin the 
stir of the leaves In the wind.

“Bnf that kiss didn’t count.” he told 
her. "Tt wasn’t nr nM tbe same. |

ficn. On pnwlotjs ycarf ,̂ some of the 
: cabins On the ridges below had Imiimn 
'occupants; this vriiiter the whole re

gion. for nearly seventy miles across 
the mountains to the foothills, would 
be wholly deserted by human beliigs. 
Even the ranger station, twelve tnilru* 

I across a steep ridge, would soon he 
t empty. Of eourse a few rancliors had 

homes a few miles heyoml the river, 
hut the wild cataracts «lid not freeze 
In flu^ coirh'st of seasons, and there 
were np bridges. B**sides, most of the 
more prosperous farmers wintered fn 
the valley.s. Only a few more days 
would the rojul be passable for his 
car; am! no time must l>e lost in mak
ing his rlecision.

I Once the snows came in reality, 
there was nothing trr do hut stay, Sev- 

; etiiy miles across the tmchartetl ridges 
on .snmvshoes''Is an umlertaklng for 
which even a mouhtnin^er has no 
fondness. It might he the wisrxst thing, 
after all. to load Snowbird and I>an 
into his car and drive dowsi to the 
valleys. The fall roundtip would soon 
he completed. Bill would return for a 
few days from the vaMevs with new 
equipment to replace the broken light
ing system on the ear, and they could 
avoid the hitter colrl and snow that 
I.ennox had known so long. He 
chopped at a great log tind wondererl 
what would suit him better— the com
fort aud safety of the valleys or the 
rugged glory of the ridges.

I>ui at that Instant, the question of 
whether or not lie would winter on the

loved vou then. I think, hut ft didn’t wa.s decided for him. And an
meari what It dir] today."

".And wliat— ” she leaned toward 
him. her eyes full on his. “does It 
mean now?"

".All that's worth white In life, nil 
tiiat mnuers wbe.n everything is said 
that ran he said, and all i.s done that 
ean be done. And it menn.s. n’ease 
Hod. when the deius are paid, that 1 
inav have sueh a kis.s again."

"Not until then," she told him, 
wbi.speHng.

“Until then. I make oath that I 
won’t even ask it., dr reepive it if yon 
Rbould give It. Tt coos too deep dear
est— and if means too n'lu'h.”

This uaa their t'aet. Nut uiiTil tim 
d'jhrs wr>re paid and her word msfie 
gr'od u m?h| those lip.s tu> his aga'n. 
T'no-p w;is no ue<'»d for further words, 

of them knew.

Instant wa.s ail that was neetled. For 
the jH'riod of one breath he forgot to 
1h? watchful— and a certain dread i 
Sfdrit that abides much In the forest 
saw 11.S chance. Periiaps he h-tri lived 
too long in tl;p tiioutuains and grown 
"sreJess of thc-tu: an attitude that i.s

usually punisl'.t'd. with death. He httd 
jtist felled a tn^e, anri tlie trunk was 
Ktlll attached fo the stmni. by a strip 
Of hark to which a little of the wtaal 
adhered. He struck a furious blow nt 
it with his ax.

He hmln t ctrnsiderod that the tree ' ' ■
lay on ;■ s'Teei; siojje. .As the hlHde 
fell, the greni. trutik simpl.v seemed do Tbe O rgan  
leap. Leiir;ox letipefl ?)»o, in a fnmr'iie'i Church  is for  
effort to save his life; 'out already the i - ■ ^
leafy bows, like-the re.etlr’fs 'd ^ o i . t  d-

The Nirest w. ŝ silent around him, 
excefU a bird cMlIing somewhere near 
the liotjse— a full voice, rich ami cleitr, 
and if seemed to him that it had a 
riuallty t)f d'sfress. Then he rrH-ogulze*! 
it. It ):̂  aH the volt e of hi* ow t) dJUl.gb 
ter. Snowbird, calling for him. He 
tried to answer her.

It was only a wh!.sper. of first. Yet 
she w.-̂ s (oMiing nearer: and her own  
voice sotimled louder. "Here. .Snow
bird.” be ealied agaia. She heard him 
tbeti: le  couM tell by the sfartletl 
lone of her reftly. The next inst.<Mif 
she was at his side, her tear* drofe 
ping on hi)« fiicê .'

With a treiiMuxIous effort of will he 
recalled Ids sfiecdlng faculties. ”1 
don’t think I’m badly burl.” he tobl 
ber t eio rptietly. *‘.A f«“vv rilis broken 
—and II leg. But « 'e‘il luive to winter 
here on tln̂  Dlvidry Snowbird mine.” i

"What rill) s It inaiter, if you live?” 
she rwied. She crawled tibmg the i>ine 
needles NesUle him. and fore his shirt 
from Ms lircasT. He was rait'iHy .«'nk- 
ing iiite unconsM’ltHmnwss. The thitig 
stie dâ '-'irk’*} nio*t*—that his Ivack 
be hrtfken— was evblentfy not true. 
T!tere were, as he stilr!, broken ribs 
fiml evidently ptie severe fracnire of 
the leg hone.i Whetber he had stis- 
tainr^Ji iitlenitd Injuries tloit would 
cud his life before the imu-nlng, she 
had no wtiy «if knowing.

.At thi.s pointy.rlie pn*b1etT) of saving 
her f.'ithe, ’̂.s life fell v holly info her 
i.atid.s. His broken bralv rviubl not he 
carried over rM* mr*mif:iln road to 
(■.livsicians in tire vtilley.s. They must 
be irgti.SfKtrted m Ihe ranr-h. It would 
ijii;.' them s full rl«y to make the trip, 
e’.en if Hie could get word to them at 
mice: and tw<*nr.v-foiir hours withmif 
n,te1b'«| attcnrloi) wo.iild proloibly co.st 
I ■̂y ftither his life. Tlie iiearesf tele- 
piione was Hf Uie ranger stadon. 
twelve ruMes distant over a mountain 
trail. The telephone Mtie to Bald 
mountain; four mUe.s off. had been dis- 
coiinertfMl when tbe rains had ended 
the peril of the forest fire.

It ail depended iinori her. Bill was 
driving cattle info the val'eys, aud ho' 
find hiR men fia/l in use all the Imrse.s 
on the rsneh with one excejuhm. The 
remmirdug horse had been ridden Uv 
T>an to some disrujit tfiarshes, Htiil as 
Dnn would shoot until suniset. thal 
meant he would nor rcfnni until fen 
o’clock. There was no road fr̂ r a car 
to the ninger steflon. oMy a rcojgf) 
>de<’)' frail, and she reMcmbered. with 
.T sinkfug h)*art. that cure of Blll’k mhs- 
sions iff the valley wa-s to procure a 
new lighting system. By nofoncelv- 
able possihilit.T conlil she drive down 
that mountfl’n fre.Hl It) the darknes.s, 
But rhe wa.s eofnewhat relieved by tbe 
fhoiighf that In all prolmblllty she 
crftdd vwM: twelve miU's aeross tiie 
moun»ain.s to tbe ranger siartmi In 
much Ipss time that) .she couhl firive, 
by antoniobile. seventy miles down to 
the ranches at the fooriillJs about the 
vaUe.v.

Besides, she rernemhered with a 
gladdening heart that BIchards. oug 
of flip rau,gers. harl been a student m  
?! medical rr»1|pge and had taken a po
sition with the fdi'est .<enhe I'e- 
galn his heallli. She would Tros.« the 
ridge to the stnlloti. phone for a doc
tor in the valleys, and wouiil return 
on horeclutck with Itlchard.s for such 
first aid ?ts he cr.uld give. The only 
probleti! that reinaim*d was that of 
getting her farher into the house.

He was Ktirritig a UtHe now. Evi
dently crmsclousiiesk was returning to 
him. Anil then she thanked henveff 
for the few .simple lessr?ns in first airf 
that her f.-rther had taugtif hr>r In the 
days before cjirele.s.sne.ss had r*ome 
npott him. One of his lessons hmt! 
heen that of carrying nu unconscious j 
hnnian form— a tiictbrvl by whb h even ' 
a woin:in may rutiTy, for a sliort dis-l 
fflnce, a heay.v man. Tt was npproxi-i 
matoly tlii* uietiiorj used in csrrytn.g' 
wouuded in' .Vo Mau’s Uind: the brSdv 
thrown ov'r'r the shoulders, oue »nn  
through tbe fork of the legs to the 
wounded nuin’s hand. Her father wjjs 
pot a rujrtlcuiariy heavy nmu, and st,,i 
was au excepUoually strong young

yj ̂ arws. ewjwcns
tctmfA valls, T£XA»

hot caJkes
Nothing can equal good iiot cakes for 

breakfast.
Hot cakes made with B E L L E  OF^ 

W IC H IT A  Flour are “there.” They 
are deliciously good from the first bite 
to the last.

Don’t think this kind cf hot cakes can 
.be made with just any flour, for that 
won’t hold true.

To avoid disanp^tufrhent, order a 
V  sack of B E L L E  OF W IC K IT A  befoDc 
—^ you tr̂ F.

V‘

fO/l SALE BY THE i * ’-V

Sonora Mercantile Company.

WHEN YOU COME
TO

SAN ANCELO
STOP AT THE

BIG GIBAGE OH THE KIGHWBY
Tires, Tubes €* - i r # % iO  tk Gasoline.
Accesscries. STORAGE

( Ihe Eight Kind for Your Cnr)
and Oils.

We do « r.cnetn l R ep n irlng . i v e ib t iu litg  a d K ebn ild in g  of Anto- 
UJ. bile*, 'J n ickf a rd  'Ira o to if . A il W ork dorte by tik illcd  

Alecliariics. We Make M R ig h t.

Auto Parts Co
Successors to Scaibrcugh Auto Co.

Jscii Nailers, Maaapr.
S09 Soutli Cbadbcuine Acrcss the street 

Frcm the Landon Hotel

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
UDS. JOSIE MeDOaiD, FnpmtrGs's.

R a te s  tfS  5 0  P e r D o v .  
H E AO Q AR TER S  FOR COMP^-FRCiAL IV!EN, 

R e s t  a e c o m m o d a t io n s .  R a te s  R easonab le^

Sonora, Texas,

West Texas Lumber

at tb«
p,

Baptist

S O N O R A .  T E X A S

OUtLITY and SERVICE.
______________•_______________________ ___________

iEVIL’̂  RIVEH OIL & GAS GOMPANT,
(XN INCO,KrORATKI>)

S I T U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .  
D O E S  T H I N G S  D I F F E R E N T .

STUDY OUR PUA:n .
A careful stud}' of the Devil’s Kiver Oill& Gas Company’s 
plan will convince the close sfutient of investments that 
we t*n e offering the BKS'l’ in<llicenient in the OJ L fields.
Oil protluc;ion in 'J'exHvS fades the total gttld prodpetiow 
of Alaska in its best da.vs into insignifit ance. Alaska^i 
best production of polti was only $15.000,000.Of), while 
Texas is producing atiout $150,000,000.00 wortli of oii.
J'he productioi: is itieiecsing so rapidiv tlmt it is conserva
tively estimated that the output vviii be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1020.

NO is the time to get in the oil busir^ ŝs in order to re.qp 
the etridy harvest, V\ ith fipo ?jcres of oil land.s to tlraw 
from, we anticipate making big pnifits t-n our most liberal 
pan.^FHOirnS that will make fatt friends for our com 
pany in fuDne enterprises whicfi we have in mind wheo 
The Company’s present plans sre in (‘pcr.ition.
DO KOT-ULL-.A.Y .v.f'.ur r'ubs(.)rip*iii%). There is nothing 
It) gain and ^'UCB to it'se by dpfe,M'}ng untii stqne future 
date. NOW is the lime to INVES h, anti OUR cotiipany 
is the OhK to be in, for it gives jeu the biggest run for 
your rnt̂ ne.T in the la'-e for Ml.LClOlS'B.
Fill in the sttbwiptiivn'tilanks iNUY a?.;d saiMn the goc;f 
bhip

Bee our Agrentj

>5-


